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EMERGENCY SHELTER/HOUSING

Valley Crisis Center – shelter & transportation services for victims of domestic violence or sexual assault......722-4357
Catholic Charities – Emergency food bags, emergency clothing, payee services, DMV vouchers 336 West Main Street – Merced............... 383-2494
Merced County Community Action Agency - D Street Shelter - shelter (maximum of 160 days a year, 6pm-7am), 317 E. 15th Street – Merced............... 725-8188
Merced County Human Services Agency - motel vouchers, food stamps, referrals for other assistance 2115 W. Wardrobe Ave – Merced............... 385-3000
Merced County Rescue Mission 1921 Canal Street – Merced............... 722-9269
Community Social Model Advocates Inpatient residential treatment services for individuals with substance abuse issues; transitional housing for graduates.
Hobie House - Men 1301 Yosemite Parkway - Merced............... 722-6335
Tranquility Village - Women (children okay) 559 Mendocino Ct - Atwater (office).............. 357-5200
Aspiranet - Transitional Housing Program –Plus Services youth who emancipated from foster care ages 18-24, 3360 N. Hwy 59 - Merced............... 725-2125
Resources for Independence - Assistance for individuals with disabilities - housing, job development, benefits, etc. 710 W 18th Street Ste 5 – Merced............... 383-1683
JMJ Maternity Homes - Assistance for homeless pregnant women - shelter program.............. 769-7092
HUD-VASH Program - Housing vouchers for Homeless Veterans.............. 381-0105x7716
Sierra Saving Grace Homeless Project - Housing for The chronically homeless.............. 658-3306

CRISIS INTERVENTION

Crisis Hotline - drug abuse, suicide, youth in crisis.................. 381-6800
Valley Crisis Center – provides domestic violence, sexual assault counseling.................. 722-HELP (4357)
Adult Protective Services............................ 385-3105
Child Welfare Services............................ 385-3104
After Hours Emergency.................. 722-9915
Reentry Assistance Partnership (RAP) – help for ex-offenders (message).......................... 259-8950
National Domestic Violence Hotline …1-800-799-(SAFE)